
no more costs shall be taxed against the defendant than would have been entetence of
incurred in the County Luurt in carrying on the same action, unless the Co"m-
Judge who presides at the trial of such suit or action, shall certify in
open Court, immediately afier the verdictis recorded, that it was a fit cause

5 to be withdrawn from the County Court and to be commenced in the
said Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas ; Provided also, that so Proviso.
much of the costs of the defendant to be taxed as between client and
Attorney in any such suit, wherein the Judge shall not certify *as afore-
said, as shall exceed the costs of defence taxable, and which would have

10 been incurred in the County Court in defending the same action, shall-
be set off and allowed by the master in entering judgment, against the
costs to be taxed for the plaintiff and recoverable from the defendant.

Xi. And be it enacted, That whenever the parties in a matter of dispute Parties may
within the jurisdiction of the Court, shall sign and file an agreement in by agreement

15 writing to abide the event, it shall be competent to the Judge to appoint ",ina uar-

a day of hearing, whereto witnesses may be subpænaed if necessary, and ment before
ihat the said Judge may proceed to such hearing, either before the actionbrought
commencement of any action or during suit, and may enliarge the lime or while pend-
for such hearing, and may exariine the parties or either of themn on dàth

20 if lie think fit, and a copy of the entry made by the Judge- of~the
evidence if any takeù, ànd of his decision in the matter,.with ihje
amount of costs if any:taked, and added to the sum if anyawvardd,
shall become a judgment roll of thé säid Court, vhereupon judgniènt
shall be ente.red, and the~ said judgment shall be final,'and -inay be

25 followed by execution or certificate of judgment in the usual manner.


